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CWFOOD * STOP! CHECK! SAVE! * *

Modern Radio Service
I/sing Modern Methods and 

Modern Equipment
Since 1925 C. "Alex" Alexander has rendered satis 

factory Radio Service in thi* (Jtetrkit And now he 

wishes his many friends to know that K« te con 

nected with ....

MODERN APPLIANCES
RCA-VICTOR HEADQUARTRR9

1279 SARTORI p PHONE 888

"Where Radio Is Not a Sideline"

!-^ Flavor-Famed Meats ^~
FANCY 1*36 SHUN0 BABY MILK

LAMB LEGS
Sunhyfield or Cudahy's 'Puritan

SLICED BACON *£ 19c
Fresh

GROUND BEEF Ib.
*BAIIi-FI0 ".VAWM.V fcTIIft KEF

"BEST CUTS"

H6'
Plate Rib . ' ' """'

BOILING BEEF Ib. 7c
drain-Fed "Branded" Steer Beef " Lfo.

Wilson's Eastern Sugar-Cured

BACON BpUe Ib. 3*c
EASTERN GRAIN-FED . . |"V M

PORKLOIN-i-25
COMORO GRAPE*

Crepir "FULL Loo BoxfrtJe

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

Quality Drugs at Lowest Prices 

1411 Marcclina Phone 3

PLUMS DELUXE ::11 Kotex 
12-a |Usterine
IfC I Large

59c
c.n 54C

"MAGIC SCOURING PADS"

BRILLO PAD* "«pkr 7c
Absorb* 
in* Jr.

SPECIAL
Colonial Dame

Face Powder, f 1
Bonce, SOc
Both. $1

DRESSING >
•"sw.lw.USe

CALIFORNIA '

TOMATOES 9 "£**2Sc

Vick's
Vapo-Rub

White

2dC

Drene

4*>
ASSORT^ **«« *

DQRtSJAMS
WESTCHE8TRR

IROTH CHICKEN
-BUCKETSYRUP
BUNVieW-TASTV.

PIG BARS *.
TREASURE BRAlW

SMOKES

Armand
Face

Powtfw
44CVICTOHV

DOGFOOI
ni»>-VA6uUM PACK

r.hM a* UM iM.y. !> **  w*Hc 0*tf*f»l

GINGER ALE 2- 9 |
INMCIS IMKTIVf ,TH(«U., W. ft MT.. IfPTfMJM 10, II fr It

'<W« RM*>V* MM Right to Umlt QuuUltlM)

1318 8ARTQRI AVENUE- TORRANCE

FOR "QURE FIRE RESULTS" . . Ute The Want Ad»!

CAKE BAKING CITES? 6PEN 
TO AIL CASH PRIZES (If El
Cakes Returned To Those Who Bake Them.

Three Cas^ Prizes Offered at Novel 
5 Contest Saturday Morning

Cake bakers, here's your big opportunity! 
You can win recognition for your art and 
ability as a culinary expert, and you may 
win a cash prize for your efforts, as well.

The Cake Baking Obnieat is one of the 
highlights of the Silver Anniversary Festival 
this week-end, and prizes are offered, as fol 
lows: $10.00 for the most attractive cake; 
$5.00 for the best tasting cake; and $2.50 for 
the second beat tasting cake. The contest is 
open to both men and women.

There are no strings to the offer. You 
just bring your cake to the Torrance Civic 
Auditorium at 9:30 a. m. on Saturday, Sep 
tember 12. The judging will be made and the 
prizes given immediately. Tou may take your 
cake home or sell it, as you wish. All the 
judges require is a look and a taste.

PORK CHOPS WITH
BROWNED BICE

4 pork chops
2 tablespoons fat
1 cup uncooked rice
2 cups canned tomatoes
(i teaspoon pepper
I'/i cups water
Vi cup green' pepper, finely

chopped 
Vi cup onion, finely chopped
3 teaspoons salt
Method: Brown the pork chops 

in fat. Remove from pan and 
season with 1 teaspoon salt. 
Wash rice, and brown in fat, 
stirring, constantly. Add toma 
toes, water, green pepper, onion, 
and seasoning. Lay chops over 
the top. Cover and cook on a 
simmer burner or low flame for 
45 minutes or until rice is done. 
This may also be cooked in the 
oven at 350 degrees for- approxi 
mately one how?.

A8PABAGUS SUPREME
2 tablfibpopns butter 
2 tabteapoons flour 
,%,qup milk
1 tablespoon finely chopped,

onion
, '1% cups grated American 

cheese
2 :eggs

; Ity eups cooked asparagus 
  Salt and pepper

Method: Make a sauce with 
the butter, flour and milk.. When 
thickened and smooth, remove 
from fire. Add chopped onion 
and cheese, and stir until cheese 
is melted. Add beaten egg-yolk 
and blend well. Carefully add 
the asparagus cut in smai 
pieces^. Season to taste. Fokl in 
the beaten egg whites. Pour In 
to oiled casserole. Set in $ P* 
of wat« W* bake .until flrm. at 
SJ5 de

Oven Method 
Now Used To 
Can Fruit
Accurate Temperature Con

trol Matt** M»th«J Ea«y
and Suooewfwl

the open Hetties, 
steamers and water baths '  of 
last year's canning season? Re 
member how you dreaded the 
task of preparing fruits in a 
hot, stuffy kitchen? Remember 
those tedious hours you spent in 
stirring? A nightmare when you 
think of it

But almost as If by magic this 
tap changed over night! The 
modem automatic electric range 
ha* a miracle to offer   its heat- 
controlled, moisture - controlled 
efectrte oven in which fruit may 
be "put up" easily, successfully 
and safely.

Seems almost uncanny, doesn't 
it   canning in your electric oven. 
But the jars of fruit can be 
neatly lined up on the rack in 
the oven and there they process 
"all at once" without requiring 
any attention.

Accurate Heat Control
Oven, canning, to be successful 

and sure, must : be done under 
accurate temperature control. 

.temperature must \te low

tration and to preserve as much 
of the flavor, shape and color oi 
the fruit as possible. That is 
why the new electric ranges are 
so highly recommended for the 
t-apniTig of fruit. So well Insu 
lated are the ovens that heat 
doesn't radiate Into the kitchen 
and canning is a much cooler 
and enjoygble task. With the 

of old-fashioned canning 
contrivances, goes the elimina 
tion of stirring and of standing 
over a hot range white canning. 
Why, now you are' free to go off 
for a swim, do your shopping or 
read the latest book, while the 
electric oven does the canning

part of th^s new
fox yoiu 

The first
method is Vie most difficult  
If any part could be called diffi 
cult. We havcnJt as yet discov 
ered a way to say "presto" and

ready for processing! However, 
you simply select your fgult as 
ypu would, for ordinary canning 
making sure that It is ripe, firm, 
and unbruised- Then prepare it 
for canning by washing, stem 
ming, slicing, paring or pitting 
whichever the case may be.

Pack into sterilized quart or 
pint Jars and cover with a sugar 
syrup of the desired consistency, 
adding just enough to come 
within one inch ol the- top of 
the jws. Adjust sterittzed new 
rubber rings and partially seal. 

Anwe on Own K*<*
The easiest part is now to 

come.^With. practically no trouble 
you can process nine quarts or 
twelve pints of fruit at one time.

inch apart on a cookie sheet with

Meat "Birds" 
Don High Hat 
For Company

Meat "birds" are almost as 
numerous In kind as are the 
natural species. First, there 
were ¥««! 'birds." thin rect 
angular sUcea of veal wrap 
ped around a bread dressing; 
then alone came beef "birds," 
with thin sHcea of beef round 
wrapped around partially 
cooked vegetables; but the 
latest version are the meat 
"birds" which are meat 
through and through. 

; These all-meat "birds" are 
made especially for company 
dinners when you want some 
thing very nice and .yet easily 
prepared and served. The'cen 
ters of the birds are ' made 
from a mixture of ground 
beef and cured ham. These 
are shaped into rolls and a 
piece of flattened pork tender 
loin wrapped around them 
and then wrapped with bacon. 
To cook them, the bacon is 
browned first, then transfer 
red to a baking dish, covered 
and cooked in a slow oven 
untU done, forty-five minutes 
to one hour.

turned-up edges, and place on 
the rack in the oven.

Then : you set the temperature 
control of the electric oven to 
the right temperature, turn the 
oven switch to bake and you're 
through, 'until the canning time 
is up.

Then, remove the jars from

covers tight to seal. . Place the 
Jars on cake racks or oven racks 
to cool. Then label and store 
in a cool place. Didn't we tell 
you this method was easy!

Since you will be canning apri 
cots, peaches, plums and ber 
ries during these next few 
weeks, here are some specific 
suggestions to be used in the 
electric oven method.

The syrup' for apricots and 
peaches is made by dissolving 
one cup sugar in' two cups of 
water. That for plums requires 
one cup sugar to One cup water, 
while the .berries (blackberries, 
raspberries, elderberries, etc.> 
may be canned with either of 
the two syrups or with just 
water.

Set ..^hc pyen a^ 300.. 
for the above-mentioned c-
cept the berries which require a 
260 degree oven. Peaches .and

hours, apricots in 1% hours, and 
berries in 1% hours.

way to do his fajm work-and

ing tractor plowing at night.

4-H CharopJon
ROSEBURQ, Ore. (U. P.)  

John Alexander, 83, claims thi 
distinction of being the oldes

APRICOT BREAD
1V4 cups dried apricots (about 

half pound)
1 cup water
ZVt cups flour
3 tablespoons- baking powder
Vi teaspoon soda
2 tablespoons melted fat
Vi teaspoon salt
Vt cup sugar
Vi ctrp chopped nuts   "
1 egg
1 cup sour milk or buttermilk
Method: Wash apricots. Place 

in saucepan with 1 cup water 
and boil until apricots are soft 
(about 10 minutes). Drain, if 
there is any liquid left. Cool and 
chop apricots. Sift flour, baking 
powder, soda, salt, and sugar 
together. Add well beaten egg, 
milk, and nuts to flour mixture. 
Add melted fat and mix well. 
Fold in chopped apricots. Pour 
into oiled loaf pan lined with 
waxed paper. Bake 1 to 
hours at 360 degrees.

PINEAPPLE POBKETTE8
12 slices pineapple
1 Ib. ground raw ham
3 cups mashed sweet potatoes
Dash of pepper
12 slices thin baco*
1 egg
V* teaspoon salt
Toothpicks
Method: Mix ham with beaten 

egg. Season sweet potatoes. 
Make a round patty of ham for 
each serving. Place on slice of 
pineapple. Put a potato patty On 
top of ham patty, then another 
pineapple slice. Wrap 2 slices of

with toothpicks. Place in shal 
low baking dish and bake for 

hours at 360 degrees.

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN
1 Ib. ground lamb
U Ib. ground pork
1 teaspoon salt
»4 cup crushed pineapple *

drained 
% tablespoon chopped green

pepper
Method: Combine all ingredi 

ents and shape like *>. chicken 
leg around a wooden.   skewer.' 
Roll in bread crumbs. Corn 
flakes may bo used in place of 
!>read crumbs. Let stand 30 min 
utes in refrigerator. 'Brown in 
lot fat, then reduce the tern- 
jerature.. Coyer closely and let 
cook slowly for 45 minutes. Be- 
'orc serving, place olives on the 

ends of the skewers.

NE\V
Stone & Myers, funeral direc 

tors, took delivery Tuesday-on 
a hew ambulance, replacing one 
destroyed by fire several weeks 
ago.

STUFFED EGGS AU GRATIN

Vi teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

Vi cup butter 
H teaspoon prepared mustard
3 green onions
4 sprigs of parsley 
4 Slices cokl boiled hani 
1H oups white sauce 
% cup .grated cheese- 
Method: Cut eggs lengthwise

,pe the heat. He has been do- and slip out yolks, mash and

A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

A. J*,Gamby, director. 
4 NaiHbonae

4-JH Cub leader in the United '"8 them generously. Arrange 
States. * in a shallow oiled baking dish 

and pour the sauce over, the- 
ggs. Sprinkle grated cheese 

over the top and bake at 378 
 grees for 20 minutes or until 

Seated, through.

IT POUBLES Your 
Telephone Convenience
THIS BEDRQOM TELEPHONE

YOU scarcely need to be told how maoy steps 
youx telephone s»v«a you (utfsftfr your iwwe- For 
very little more, you can haw »n  xteasioa that 
will gave you much "trotting" within your home. 
For example, in your bedroom. Kitchen and sun- 
room are other examples. May we cell you about 
the different types of.service? A representative 
will be glad tg call,

with Worcestershire sauce, 
butter and mustard. Put the on- 
ons, parsley, and ham through 
ood chopper and combine with 
he egg yolk mixture. Stuff egg- 

whites with this mixture, heap-

BAN PUBLIC 9RINK1NG
Drinking liquors on the public 

treets proved unprofitable for 
Tom Nash, arrested Sept. 2,- for 
isolation of Ordinance No. 281 
which covers this phase of locjl 
ctivity. Nash was given a sen- 
ence of 30 days, suspended for 
wo years' on condition that he 
tay out of Torrance.

Weather By Phono 
STOCKHOLM (U. P.)   Th e 

Stockholm telephone service has 
dded weather forecasts to its 
peeial Services. Like the -time 
ervlce the weather forecast 
riven by a phonograph* record.

  T«ki our tip don't gamblo 
ontiresl A blow-out may throw 
four car out of control   may 
mean a serious, costly accident. 
PUysafe. See us about a set of 
Goodrich Silvertowns. Then 
yoall have the protectioa of the 
Life-Saver Golden Ply, a layer of 
special rubber and full-floating 
cords scientifically treated to re 
sist the heat generated .inside 
the tire by today's high speeds.' 

By resisting this heat, tho 
Qolden Ply keeps rubber and 
fabric from separatuic' It fceef*.
 blistera from forming. Acid when 
you prevent *h^b£«tcr you gre- 
vent the Ugh. speed Trteiw-ont.   
Remember-6ilvertown» cprt- no 
more than <

THAT WILL 1AVK 
YOU HONEY

Goodrich
SAFETY

Marcenna and Cravens 
Torrance Phone 168

_
tUJlNBSS OFFICE 
<«* VARTORI AVENUE

t»

MakeGrubb's 
Tour Market

Make it a point to visit
CRUBB's MARKET
while^ 8tte,t\^.ir»g the 
events Qf the Silver An 
niversary Festival, All 
wo ask i$ j ust. one 
chanca to hrov«' that 
OR U SB'S meats are 
superior in every way 
• ; . and that for econ 
omy's sake, you can't 
do better.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICF MEATS
PHONE V79-fOHRANCe 

IN SAI TWAY S10RF I? CAR''.


